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_________________________________________________________________________ 
 

MINUTES 

 
Part A:  Strategic and Policy Issues 

 
38. Vice Chancellor Q&A Session  

 
Considered: questions from the Faculty and topics for discussion with the Vice 
Chancellor identified following the last meeting of the Committee; 
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 Noted: 
  

(a) that the core business of the University should take place through the faculties, 
rather than being led by the Vice Chancellor and committees such as UEC; 
 

(b) that a postgraduate strategy was to be developed over the current academic year 
and would include consideration of whether any new buildings or changes to the 
University estate were required in order to support postgraduate students; 

 
(c) that it was likely that significant investment of approximately £300 million would be 

required; 
 

(d) that an anticipated outcome of the recent Meta-Science review was the 
construction of a new multipurpose science building which would potentially 
include laboratory space for social sciences departments; 

 
(e) that additional investment in the Chemistry and Mathematics departments was 

also anticipated as an outcome of the Meta-Science review; 
 

(f) that growth in taught postgraduate provision in the Faculty of Social Sciences and 
Health was anticipated; 

 



 

 

(g) that key areas for development included increased provision of support for PhD 
students and postdocs, for example support for conference attendance and travel 
would be prioritised in the Faculty budget; 

 

(h) that currently 21% of postgraduate students were from outside the EU, and that as 
part of the continued focus on internationalisation the University’s aim was to 
increase that figure to 25% by 2025; 

 
(i) that it was anticipated that this increase in international students would be largely 

driven by the Faculty of Social Sciences and Health, and in particular Durham 
University Business School; 

 

(j) that the University was committed to significant investment in the Business School 
in order to establish a single site for the School. This investment would facilitate 
further expansion of the taught postgraduate offer; 

 

(k) that there was significant potential for growth in the area of politics and that this 
would be considered by the Faculty PVC  and SGIA; 

 

(l) that given the wide breadth of disciplines within the Faculty, key questions in terms 
of going forward included consideration of the value of research postgraduate 
study and how the PGR student experience could be enhanced; 

 

(m) that the sustainability of the PGT portfolio within the Faculty was being reviewed, 
alongside factors such as the oversight of PGT marketing and recruitment; 

 
(n) that in addition the diversity of the PGT portfolio was being considered, as it was 

felt that different classifications of students (e.g. international, part-time, distance 
learning, mature etc) wanted different things from their university and college 
experience; 

 

(o) that the taught postgraduate market was a recruiting, rather than selecting, market, 
and that there was significant variation in recruitment numbers per year; 

 
(p) that there was a need to address the fragmentation of marketing and recruitment 

activities in relation to the significant potential benefits of greater centralised or 
Faculty-level oversight in this area; 

 
(q) that the balance between RCUK and DDS funding, and the impact of this on 

recruitment of high quality international PGR students was raised as an area of 
concern; 

 
(r) that there was a need for University-wide consideration of PGR recruitment in 

relation to funding, and how to attract and support the best PGR students, noting 
that any decisions reached had to be consistent with the available budgets, but 
also needed to ensure sufficient numbers of students; 

 

(s) that the potential for faculties to take different approaches to PGR recruitment and 
funding should be considered as part of this discussion; 

 

(t) that research training provision for PGR students was a key area and the 
comparability of the University’s provision with key competitors should be explored 
further; 

 



 

 

(u)  that the benefits of establishing a clear scholarship strategy for the University 
were discussed, including the need to develop strategic relationships with key 
funding bodies such as the Marshall, Fulbright and Chevening Scholarships; 

 
(v) that in relation to the internationalisation strategy, a full cost-benefit analaysis of 

the potential to establish a Durham University presence in London would be 
undertaken in the near future. The need for a very clear strategy and long term 
plan for any such presence was emphasised; 

 
(w) that the taught postgraduate recruitment market was much stronger in London and 

a London base could therefore aid increased PGT recruitment; 
 

(x) that the potential for increased collaboration between departments in relation to the 
development of joint taught postgraduate programmes should be explored further, 
noting that existing strengths could be combined to create a very attractive 
package for potential applicants; 

 
(y) that increased collaboration between departments in relation to the PGT portfolio 

would have benefits in terms of breadth, resilience and teaching loads; 
 

(z) that the potential to expand the University’s collaborative partnerships with 
international comparator institutions to deliver dual or double award taught 
postgraduate programmes was also being explored as part of the 
internationalisation workstream, highlighting the potential benefits in terms of 
reputation as well as increased PGT student numbers; 

 
(aa) that it would be appropriate for the question of semesterisation to be considered 

again, noting that there was potential for different faculties and/ or departments to 
adopt different models  in relation to semesterisation; 

 
(bb) that the importance of flexibility at taught postgraduate level was emphasised. 

 
39. Thesis Embargo Policy  

 
Considered: a proposal from the Research Information Resources Committee to revise 
the current policy on embargoing publication of theses; 
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Reported: that Mr Simon Speight (Head of Education & Research Support Services, 
University Library) would be in attendance to discuss this proposal; 
 
Noted: 
 
(a) that the University’s maximum thesis embargo period was 5 years, exceeding 

the Russell Group average of 2-3 years; 
 

(b) that the maximum thesis embargo period for RCUK funded students was 12 
months; 

 
(c) that it was possible to place a longer or permanent embargo period on a thesis 

where there were specific concerns, e.g. sensitive content; 
 

(d) that Committee members expressed surprise at the high embargo rates in their 
departments; 

 



 

 

(e) that there was felt to be scope to increase student awareness and understanding 
of the thesis embargo period and the reasons why an embargo might be 
necessary; 

 
(f) that a talk or training session on the thesis embargo period and process could be 

delivered to final year research postgraduate students, possibly as part of the 
CAROD programme; 

 
Agreed: 
 
(a) that the Committee supported the proposal that all thesis embargo requests must 

be signed off by departmental Directors of Postgraduate Research before 
submission to Academic Support Office; 
 

(b) that the Committee supported reducing the embargo period to 2 years maximum, 
while retaining the potential for longer embargos to be applied where 
appropriate; 

 
(c) that more information on the data on embargo rates by department (Appendix 1) 

would be shared with the Committee (e.g. the ‘n’ values). 
(Action: SS) 

 
40. Students who Teach and Assess: An Overview of Departmental Policies 

 
Considered: an analysis of departmental policies on students who teach and assess; 
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Noted: 
 
(a) that Anthropology was missing from the table of departmental statements in 

Annex 2; 
 

(b) that there was significant variation across departments in the availability of 
teaching opportunities for research postgraduate students; 

 
(c) that the Chair encouraged departments where there were limited teaching 

opportunities to consider the potential to offer summer schools (e.g. for 16-18 
year olds or for the general public) in which the majority of teaching could be 
delivered by research postgraduate students; 

 
(d) that Education used this approach and could advise departments on teaching 

opportunities to local schools, setting up summer schools etc; 
 

(e) that there was a legal requirement that anyone teaching in a school setting must 
complete a Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) process, which had associated 
costs; 

 
(f) that there was some funding available from the Faculty to help departments 

develop and deliver summer school activities; 
 

(g) that there was potential for several departments to collaborate to deliver a 
summer school, and that this would reduce the overall costs for individual 
departments; 

 



 

 

Agreed: that departments would check the accuracy of the analysis of departmental 
statements (Annex 2) and submit revised versions of these statements as appropriate 
to the next meeting of FEC (PG). 

(Action: FEC) 
 

 

41. Quality Assurance of Examination and Assessment 
 

Considered: a report on departmental policies for the quality assurance of examination 
and assessment; 
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Noted: 
 
(a) that the Committee felt that the distinction between double marking and 

moderation could be defined more clearly (paragraph 20A of the report); 
 

(b) that some concerns were expressed regarding paragraph 15 of the revised 
Learning & Teaching Handbook section 6.1.1, which stated that “there is no 
University requirement that double marking must be carried out blind or unseen”; 

 
(c) that the Committee felt that double marking should be blind or unseen; 

 
(d) that all departments generally carried out blind double marking of dissertations, 

but some departments carried out non-blind double marking on other modules; 
 

(e) that it was emphasised that section 6.1.1 gave departments flexibility and 
autonomy to implement blind double marking for all modules if they wished to do 
so; 

 
(f) that clarification on how paragraph 22 of the revised section 6.1.1 related to the 

University’s policy on the use of scaling was requested, noting that it currently 
appeared to contradict this policy; 

 
(g) that further clarification and guidance on paragraph 31 of the revised section 

6.1.1 was requested, specifically in relation to any documents departments were 
required to produce to demonstrate their compliance; 

 
Agreed: 
 

(a) that the Committee was happy to endorse the revised section 6.1.1 subject to the 
requested clarification of paragraphs 22 and 31; 
 

(b) that the Committee’s comments would be reported to the author of the paper and 
to Education Committee. 

(Action: EC) 
 

42. Inclusive Teaching Task and Finish Group 
 

Considered: a report from the Inclusive Teaching Task and Finish Group; 
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Noted: 
 



 

 

(a) that significant concerns were expressed regarding paragraph 12 of the report: 
“The University owns the intellectual property in the content of lectures and other 
teaching sessions and is also the owner of the intellectual property in any 
recordings made by it or on its behalf; 
 

(b) that this was a significant change from the current policy in which intellectual 
property rights and copyright for the content of lectures and other teaching 
sessions was held by the individual lecturer; 

 
(c) that the potential implications of this change in policy were wide ranging, for 

example whether lecturers would be able to take their teaching materials with 
them to a new institution, how the policy would be applied in relation to 
publications; 

 
(d) that the Committee felt that paragraph 12 was not an essential component of the 

draft policy guidance put forward in this paper, noting that the key element was 
that students could record lectures and other teaching sessions subject to certain 
caveats; 

 
Agreed: 
 

(a) that the Committee was happy to endorse the draft policy guidance with the 
exception of paragraph 12; 
 

(b) that the Committee strongly recommended that paragraph 12 should either be 
removed  or that further consultation should take place before this policy was 
approved; 

 
(c) that the Committee would like to consider the proposed policy again before it 

was approved by Education Committee; 
 

(d) that the Committee’s comments would be reported to the authors of the paper 
and to Education Committee. 

(Action: EC) 
 

43. Postgraduate Taught Experience Survey (PTES) 
 
   Considered: a paper outlining the operation of the PTES 2016; 
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Noted: 
 
(a) that the PTES2016 would be launched on 25 April 2016 and would close on 26 

June 2016; 
 

(b) that the Chair would receive regular updates on response rates throughout this 
period and would work with departments to undertake targeted activities to raise 
response rates; 

 

(c) that all departments would be sent a schedule of activity related to the 
PTES2016 to help them plan and co-ordinate promotional activities; 

 
(d) that PGCE students would be included in the PTES. 

 
44. Retention IT-based Learning and Teaching Materials within Durham University 



 

 

 
Considered: a report from the IT Business Partner for Education on the current 
retention policy on educational materials, and a proposed revised policy on the 
retention of learning and teaching materials; 
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Noted: 
 
(a) that the proposed revised policy had not been included in the documents 

circulated to Committee members prior to the meeting; 
 

(b) that supporting materials (online peer assessment using WebPA; video for 
teaching and learning using Kaltura) had been circulated; 

 
(c) that departments were encouraged to make use of the resources available to 

them such as WebPA and Kaltura, and to discuss their needs with the Learning 
Technologies Team; 

 

Agreed: that the proposed revised policy on the retention of learning and teaching 
materials (Document ECSSHSCPG1541b) would be circulated to the Committee for 
consideration following the meeting. 

(Action: EC) 
 
45. Graduate Market 2016 

 
Considered: an update, based on the recent High Fliers research, on the graduate 
recruitment market in 2016; 
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Noted: 
 
(a) that the Committee felt that the paper had a heavy undergraduate focus and 

included relatively little information related to postgraduate employment; 
 

(b) that the School of Education raised concerns related Teach First recruitment 
activities held at the University, given that this was in direct competition with the 
University’s PGCE programmes; 

 
(c) that the Chair confirmed that she had raised these concerns with CEEC and that 

discussions were ongoing; 
 

Agreed: that the Committee’s feedback on the undergraduate focus of the paper would 
be communicated to CEEC. 

(Action: EC) 
 

 
Part B:  Routine Business 

 
46. Faculty Overview Report: External Examiners’ Reports (Postgraduate Taught) 

 
Considered: the overview of 2014/15 external examiner reports (PGT) within the 
Faculty of Social Sciences & Health; 
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Noted: 



 

 

 
(a) that the Committee recognised the hard work undertaken by Boards of 

Examiners and key departmental staff in responding to external examiners’ 
reports; 
 

(b) that the issues of concern raised by external examiners were predominantly 
departmental specific and therefore no Faculty-level was required to address 
these; 

 
(c) that it was proposed that some departments would find it useful to share the 

Faculty overview report with external examiners; 
 

Agreed: 
 
(a) that departmental representatives would provide the Secretary with specific 

examples of good practice in relation to student feedback as highlighted by 
external examiners; 

(Action: FEC) 
 

(b) that the Secretary would confirm whether the Faculty overview report could be 
shared with external examiners following its consideration by QSSC. 

(Action: EC) 
 
47. Faculty Overview Report: Board of Examiners Minutes (Postgraduate Taught) 

 

Considered: the overview of 2014/15 BoE Minutes (PGT) within the Faculty of Social 
Sciences & Health; 
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Noted: that the need to ensure that serious adverse circumstances (SACs) and 
discretion were fully and clearly minuted in Board of Examiners minutes was 
emphasised; 
 
Agreed: that the actions for specific departments identified in the report would be sent 
to relevant departmental representatives to be addressed. 

(Action: EC) 
 

48. Minutes of the Last Meeting 
 

Confirmed:  
 
(a) the minutes of the meeting of the Faculty of Social Sciences and Health 

Education Committee (Postgraduate) held 22 January 2016; 
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(b) the report to Education Committee from the meeting of 22 January 2016; 
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(c) the action log from the previous meeting of the Social Sciences and Health 
Education Committee; 
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49. Chair’s Business 
 

Considered:  



 

 

 
(a) Recruitment and the Management of Recruitment 

 
Departmental practices and recommended best practice in relation to the 
management of recruitment activities; 
 
Noted: 
 
(i) that a 10% tuition fees discount for Durham alumni applying to taught and 

research postgraduate programmes for 2016/17 entry had now been 
approved; 
 

(ii) that this discount would be applied to all eligible applications received to 
date; 

 

(b) Taught Postgraduate Recruitment Events 
 
Noted: 
 
(i) that the two taught postgraduate recruitment events held earlier this month 

had been a success; 
 

(ii) that all departments had participated in both events, and the Chair 
expressed her thanks to departments for their active involvement in the 
events; 

 
(iii) that it was anticipated that similar University-wide taught postgraduate 

recruitment event(s) would be organised for Michaelmas 2016; 
 

(iv) that it was interesting to note that around 60% of attendees were external to 
the University, rather than current Durham undergraduate students; 

 
(v) that it would be useful if presentation slides used in the event could be 

shared with departments; 
 

Agreed: that the slides from all presentations would be circulated to departmental 
representatives and could be used by departments in marketing and recruitment 
activities; 

(Action: VK) 
  

(c) PGR Business 
 
Noted: 
 
(i) that a proposal to introduce the use of PebblePad software for all research 

postgraduate students would be considered by the Student Experience Sub-
Committee (SESC) in the near future; 
 

(ii) that the software could be used to maintain a record of supervisory 
meetings, training needs and sessions attended, and annual progress 
reviews in a single location, accessible to both staff and students; 

 
(iii) that it would be useful to find out more about the software and its intended 

use, for example who would be responsible for inputting information into 
PebblePad; 



 

 

 
Agreed: that Dr Andrew Joyce-Gibbons (Education) and/or Mrs Julie Mulvey 
(Learning Technologies Team) would be invited to attend the next FEC (PG) 
meeting to discuss PebblePad in more detail; 

(Action: EC) 
 

(d) PGT Business 
 
Noted: that the Chair planned to meet with all departmental PGT Directors (or 
equivalent) to discuss their PGT portfolios in light of the planning round, with a 
specific focus on the potential to streamline these portfolios, and the potential for 
collaboration between departments to offer joint programmes; 
 

(e) Durham Doctoral Studentships (DDS) 
 
Noted: 
 
(i) that 6 studentships would be awarded for 2016/17 (4 for home students and 

2 for international students); 
 
(ii) that the deadline for submission of DDS nominees to the Faculty was 4 

March 2016; 
 
Agreed: that departments would submit nominees for the 2016/17 DDS to the 
Faculty as soon as possible; 

(Action: FEC) 
 

(f) that there were no further items of Chair’s business not itemised elsewhere on 
the agenda. 

 
50. Departmental Business 

 
Noted: 
 
(a) School of Medicine, Pharmacy & Health 

 
(i) that, in light of recent developments in the Queen’s Campus review, the 

Faculty review of the School and the Meta-Science review, the School faced 
challenges in relation to strategic planning at both undergraduate and 
postgraduate level; 
 

(ii) that it was anticipated that it would be approximately 2 years before this 
situation was resolved; 

 

(b) that there were no further items of departmental business not itemised elsewhere 
on the agenda. 

 

51. Student Business 
 
Reported: that there were no items of student business not itemised elsewhere on the 
agenda. 
 

52. NEDTC Business 
 
Noted: that an update on NEDTC business from the NEDTC Director was tabled. 
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53. Professional Support Services Business 
 
Reported:  
 
(a) Curriculum Development (ASO) 

 
the deadline for curriculum development for PGT programmes is 25th March 
2016. In order to comply with consumer protection legislation requirements, 
departments are reminded to provide programme regulations for 2016/17, 
revisions to modules and any new module outlines by this date. 

 
 

Part C:  Items for Information 
 
54. Dates of Future Meetings 
 

Reported:  that meetings of the Committee would be held on the following dates in the 
2015/16 academic year: 

 

Date Time Room 

Tuesday 26 April 2016 2.00pm PC168, Palatine Centre 

 

 


